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V Mayor 'a : Court. Jim Ingrami .colored. 1 rAnd now ex-Sena- John P00U of
p

The Staff-Editori- al of the jCharlotte Ob-sxav-

and Brother Stewart, of the Salis-
bury Watchman, are cordially invited to be
present at the laying of the corner stone of
our new cistern. Statesvttle Landmark. .' j

Thank you, brother "Hussey, but not any
for us. Our heart Is so full over the success

our lee machine., tb at we want naught
else not even water works. However, we
think it would do brother Stewart good to
seethe corner stone of some water works
laid somewhere. He has been waiting a long
time for something of the sort at home, but
as he isn't likely to see it there, we advise
him to "go west" to Statesville, He'll
doubtless go up-b- ut excuse us, please.

flio liariotteObserrcrr" I

CBLIflHKI DT ' 1 ' "1

lONES & PEKDLETON PBOPBiKToii
-office. Springs' Building, Trade Street.

.,.
- - RATES OF 8VB8CRIPTIOU . "V ; - 1

Sally One year, in a4vanf, ..$7 00
months, in advance, 3 50

e Months, in advance,.... 1 75
One month. inadvance................... fin

jWeeklyy-on- e year....;..... 2.00
Snbscribers wDl please look out for

he cross mark on their DaDers. h Thev are
(has notified that their term of subscrio--
ion has expired : and are resDectfull v re

quested to renew at pnee. . ' , ; -

Sne 8quire one-- time JL..&1 iiO

? ;c
" two daysv,i 1 50

"-- four days...l....t .v 50

one.week.i.S,,'.;'M,..;... 3 50
two weeks... . 5i)0

r three weeks. .j;',;; ...... 6"50
t-- one month . 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

nronorionatelv Jow Tfttpa !,.. . !

Squares estimated at a quarter-col- -

imn, ana ten squares as a hauHCOlnmn; g;

CITY IITTELLIGE1TCE.

TIlA OTkCA1. fa til A nnlir, ' - paper pub-- of

llshed in the State West Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic very

Wrnllg. I Business men
will please make a note of thlsV

3 OH AHLOTTEj MARKETS.
Cbrreeted; Jhtify.

Cotton Market.
r CnARLOTTE, C JulyJI 1874o

nferior,. . . .Lfia 1 1 1
Ordinary, 4 . ........ 12 13

Strict Oood OrtinaryfesrWi,.-..?-i4l- 5

now Miaanng,...1..,
Market,tuie..,

! p -

Bacon- - --H4nWerf? 15
Sides, 13 a l.'i
Shoulder, "

Hog llpaud, 12 a 121
tseesmax-- - i 25
Butter Choice, 25 a 30

mndy-App- le, (N.C) $ 2 a 21" Peach, 2 a 21
(Vm White, . 1.10 a 1.121

" Mixed,
Mgg, per dozen, 15
Flour Family, 4

44 Extra, Vi-lr, 375 a 3.90
Super, '. : --

Fruit
3 50 a 3.75

Dried Apple,"
Peaches,

" IBackDerries,
Fowls Chickens, spring, 18 a 20

Turkey , perpr, 1.75 a 2
' Ducks. .m. Ter pair. 60 a 75

Mdetrr-Dry,- - v' .Green,
fxwd Good,,, 12 a IS
1' " ; Common. norhr -

Jtfeai-W- hite, . - LlOa 1.15
OoU Black, ... , 03a 75' V White, &0 a 65
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to ushel)
Pea Pure clay,

Mixed, 75a80
Polaiacs Irish,

" Sweet, $1
Tallow, 7a8
UTieatr-Ret- X, . per bush." White: v.n k

Woolr-T- ub washed, 0 , .
" " "- Unwashed

Post-Om- ee Directory The following
statement Of the hours 'for the opening and
closing of mails, is famished us by the

E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPKK8.: CI1O6ES.

North' Mail, 8 A.M. 6 P.M.
South Mail, 7 P.M. 9 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 81A.M. 9 P.M.
Statesville Mail," 101A.M. 2iT. M.
Lincoln ton Mail, 1P.M. 7 P.M.
Wades borowaiI, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Kobt. E. McDonald,
. .... , 1. "

. P. M.

' .Free.from'that.yeiialItyj which cor
runts the conscience or that pity .which
corrupts. JasUce

- i -- i,..-
-

l)evflislin.ess',Irfi8K;niebti' white a
parlyOC, coantryrnen .was sitting
arohnd a campfirte in the wagoiiJotof
uurweil, Uneiv po,' some unknown
parties in Fourtn'streel began shower- -

iDgTpcka and ether mssHes in --among
themi j One of Uilseafrpc a, jboy on
the shoulder, and another a man on
the elbow. Neither of them was hurt
raudi; but this js a species of deviltry
w'hicii should not be tolerated; and the
perpetrators of the if they can
be caught, should be punished.

GbaGiTJifEittiH'Gs.---V- e have been
requestedVoTiinnounce "that-Ho- n. T

A. Thompson, Lecturer of the Nation- -
fal tirdiWIfKIrtftw of HtibVnd
ry trill iRddiys the people, inHhe in
terest of: (ha: order 't' the following
times tfrrdplaoesrjT7ri QitQ. rCr'" sfielby'WednesdfluIy 8ih." "

Rutherfordton Frida July 10th. , ,

Hen4er86nvile Monday, Jnly ISth.
"AstieviHe' Monday July 15th:

is Marion Friday, July 17th.; , , t

j f MorgantomiFriday, July 24th.
Vi H ickory Station Satu rd ay, July 25 th ,
.. Lenoir Tjjes4ay July 28th. ,

:lTaylorsvilIe Thursday July' 30th;
5f Wilkesboro Friday July SlsUi t

' Statesville Saturday August,' 1st.

Committed.-Oi- i Saturday, ah ' Italian who
'has been workiha' for Mr W D .Alexander, of
this county, was arrested on,a peace warrant
and brought beore Justice A H Martin, of
thif city. the char gf-f- i j& tbathe bad threati
ened to kill Mr. iAleximderr, for some real or
imaginary injury. In .default, of $200 bond;
he was committed. 1 - r " ..' - !

Testerday; another'. Italian wbo.ha been
an employee of Mr4John Springs Jwvidson,
was brought before the , same .magistrate on
a similar warrant, the charge In this ease
being that defendant bod made a threat that
he would burn Mr Davidson's barn unless
that gentleman paid him $27.50, which he al-

leged was due him, Not being able' to give
bond for his good behavior, he was put In"Jail. -

president;'; J.I yice President.,,,

North Carolina I -

llilllil ttsix

tif(''r)'iMJ,iJ' - is '. ' ''ft

RALEIGH, N.;C::;;
it

'

Insures all Classes
'--OF

158UB ABLE PROPEIiTX,

.
Maist"" Loss wfDaiai&'fiy'Jffe,

. .Pe most J , . . p

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Enco urage H6me Institutions. y.

Seaton Gates, Pulaski Cowper.
Secretary, f v.i' i Saperrisor;

Graham : & Nash, Agents,
Charlotte, N. 0.

May 2

The North "Carolina Manual -

by aathority and nnder thePUBLISHED the General Assembly, will C

now booh be issued.-ond-er the direct loa of
the Secretary of State' : Ihe material for
which has been collected and' prepared by
John H. Wheeler.Esq. ... ,

It presents in condensed form the dates
and events of the State, from the earliest
period of its history to the present day, and
the names of those whether In the Execut-
ive, Judicial-o- r Legislative Departments,
who have done the State some service : with
valuable Statistical and Chronological tables
connected with the State and Federal Gov-
ernment, which will be found useful as a
hand book of reference to all publlo men,
and men of businessy- - . . i ' i t t

The price of the book is ; 12.00, bound in
cloth. When sent by mall postage to be
added. "'"' -

Agents are wanted In every county In the
State to sell this book. .

je2l,tl ALFRED WILLIAMS,
Bookseller, Raleigh, N.C.

Save Fifty Dollars !
f 'V.;i't. It

THE NEWTLORENCEl,, IF
PRICED' $20 below) anf Met'JbddaHt
VALUE, fSO above ( Sewing Machine.

V" a

SAVED, $SO yi liijius the Vlffrence.

Every Machine warranted.
Special terms to clubs" and dealers. I

Send for circulars to the
Florence S. M.Oau Florence, ifassi

or 39 Union SquareNew 'York.
janel4 hri&il: v h

MANSION HOUSE,
CUEEIVVILI.E, S. C

'. 1 1 i !.? ; f - t 1 1 t
jantjfiit blai vHotef. betwclri. dhtr-'"'ioi- ie

and Atlanta. Tliis Hquse,las
justflbeti irfftedrand, hlcrhished .a&t is

E Omnibus to and from the depot,
anarch 15 tf '

.Just Received at E. Sorter's
TEMPLE OF FASHION

A FINE assortment of the very latest
xi styles of Coats and Vesf s.

Also some suporior " White, and Fancy
Marsellais ami "Linen Dock Vests' all of
the above good I will sell at very low fig
ures tan ana examine them. --

june21-lw. K. SHRFER;

TIOLTEDMEAL,

just Deceived: an elegant jot of
wtiitu ma.aLi. lxm oon-a- na pet your
supply ar. J iiBUTilJiiKa & VOi

June 23.
, ... t

ALL kinds of syrupy and molasses: at. re
at . ... - '

Jel BEEI. & PERDUE'S.
- , , , , r.nUTTER'S Pocket Inhaler; enres catarrh

june!2 WE BUBWELL fc CO,
.,iS, Agente foiNC.

- H asuji's improved Fruit, Jars'jnst re
,.i.'X ceivedat t p ;m . .

je20 t . fe,W;B. BUBWELT, CO'S,
i'r.'fwi-'i'- Springs' Corner.,

PURE Cider Vinegar, Potash for making
jl ooap, worcesieremre tsauce, c rnaa J

4c for salebyA FF .J KANKIN &CO,
c

June25. ?ls 1 4 w .. t..
ConXectioneries

A LAROE1rry)f Fin Trench and fPlatnA Candies, Lemons,.. Ratslct and noli
.
Te- -

Pft va1 tkl. a '
Jel8 "" PURKFOY'S.

TUST received, teeWg's Eitracilof Beet,
w Valentine's Meat Jake, the best article
known for invalids land those recovering
ironi disease3j at r 5 " 1 i r ':

jane 16 McADENia QRUG STpRE.,
OA A BATlEELff OPidW UOW i i

4,000 fts Tennessee Hams, on sale
wholesale and, retail at -- v --w' VWjane 11 CRESAVELV8 ;

CtlMMONS'.Hepaticompound, Simmon's
KJ Liyer Regulator' Hoine 'Bitters, Hostet--;
ter's Bittera,... '4Vt iit?. i ;.'( r r.t

Jhnel2 . 1 C fAK-:- '

4kvw,;.:.'(t;.,'i;)QIMMON'8 ;Hepittin !; Compound,!; new:
fTJf.edy for Jitr Disease, Dyspepsia and
"r.u""y, just receiveiL-- at

5 a 1 z L ' v !

juneie McAUEN'8; DRUG STORE.

A FULL line of all. kind Df Patent Medi
a- - cine, on hand will ihe. BOldfjChoap foil

Jntl6 , , McADEJi'S; DRUG STORE. 4

100,0.00'iBS IRdS; All sizes at

WALTER BREM & GO'Smay 16 ' Hardware 8tore.' f

CHh19? ffi0 Bacon,' Fine Canvassed"ams. Prime Canvassed Beef. ' , i
; r M 4.YER.GRAY A ROSS.' I

I

F H"?' imported bnd domesi id Cl
th bf8t n the market, atA

-- "fi , McADEN'S DRUO 8T0RE. !

PrfYai1 PloW Steel Bteel Sweeps'

till altt! n. "tock of 8co4
. c paiierns or JtLoes.

tw,iiuow . BREM, BREM Ik CO.

LOCAL DOTS.
Oats harvest s in order with thC farmers.
Our nominee for judge speaks hi Concord

to-day- .v y - r ;
w 5

1 lit M MOrr islrrandidajfor the Senate ofas will bo seen by his announcement. x ; "

Several lawyers anff other ; cJtiicns. of
Charlotte Ma&endmsConcbrd Court this
week.'' .rjZT - 7 "
1 Read tbdvijrtjjlement pf Mr .Harrison
jih rrgaru ja me new anq beautum grave
covering.

j'A. hop will take place thia evening at the
Central Hotel, under the auspices of the
Charlotte Dance club.

' - l- -i

Our State papers which arrived Sunday
morning have all been stoVen.or misplaced
ajid henti'we have ho 'State News" this
morning." i s

i
'.Sunday had all the qualities which go

to make up a hot day, and but for the
breeze the heat would have been almost in-
sufferable.-
. It is supposed that Judge Logan will, at
Concord this week, turn oVeMhe A, T & O
R R to the newrlsdent, Col W R Myers,
and tils Board of Directors." '

The Board of County Commissioners met
yesterday but he heavy pressure upon our
columns this morning, lenders the publica-
tion of their proceedings impossible before

I 'i'---'

Mrsi SallietMcAuley, agent for Gen. John-
ston's Narrative of Military Operations
ddring the": War has a few copies of the book
left, and will dispose of them to parties de-

siring them.- -

Meeting yf the Ice Company ou Satur-urdayiiiT-he

Spjekirolders met in the Court
i'fnd eiectB H Wilson Chair-mah- C

andi Df G .Smith Secretary. The
Comraittee-onpToxre- s reported a majority
of stockTepresented, and: the "iiaeeting was
then opened! for business.

Dr Tok niade'a vefbaTre'pof t or his" man-
agement as Pttoltieht, and of the action of
Board of Directors ""during" the past year.
i' About $6,400 hag" been paid in oh' sloct.
The Directors, have, advanced 'r money to

, . i . t . ... . , .... ,
compieie ine enterprise, out nave not col-

lected anyi since" ffie last - meeting of - the
Stockholders ? haveavedllie company
some $6,000 by attending to the business our-'selve- s.

A machineywa.snTered us in Co
lumbus, QaC for $3,Q0iiritbout, or. $11,000
with steam power attached.'1 Capt Wilkes
made the machinery without power" for $4,- -
5Q0, and we bonght a $5,000 engine and
boiler delivered to us for $2,527, this being
cheaper than it could have been bought
elsewhere. , . '...;. .

Much dlmculty ha been experienced in
making ether, because the hiachinery would
not hold it after it was made, but it is all
right now. except the ether pump, which is
111 inches instead of 18 inches in diarnefer
as per contract with Capt Wilkes. This
pump is so small that it will not draw off
the expanded ether fast enough. The ether
we have made is as good as any ever iuanu
factured for the purpose There is no trou
me now aoout uie ether, ana it there was
we can make ice with common air as well
as anything. ' '

.
'

Some changes hre absolutely necessary to
increase the capacity of the machine. With
a 14 inch pump and 24 ipch stroke 20,000
pounds .of ice. can be made every day.

We have, during the past few weeks, re
ceived letters from 25 towns around our cily

.enquiring about fee and .desiring : to buy it
m quantities large and small. Some want
it by the car load- - Oar position for the sale
OfIce n enviable ;one.f :We are remote
from the North ahd from Steam' boat" trans
portation, and we can sell ice cheaper than
any other company. jwWchayi offer to
compete with ns- - Qny jc,, will jcost .very
little. 8ecan selat one.ent per iound
and make a large pta&tiiT well will yield
from 1,500-t- o 2,000 gallons of Water iper
hourj and the water hrso'Cold that it 'takes
comparatively little to meet the require
irients.' We baye made ice at last and there
pointing to it) is a sample; I retire . from

ihe neia now, hoping you will ' find some
one to succeed me Who will give entire sat
isfaction."
f On motion of H W Guion a cotumittee of
"two rwas appbinted tbdraft by-l- a wsr to be
submitted to a jcalled nieeting of the Stock
libTders.HWGuidnaudCorH C Jones
were appointed by the Chair to serve on
'thia committee. '

,1 xr J IX JM&Aoen made a statement con
cerning' the operations of the Directors and
'Comraendzs'the, 'earnestness and faithful
ness Mr Fry, in' ni&nufactultng ice re
commending that he be retained at a salary
of one hundred dollars per month.

1 ; On motion.of H W. Oulon,' amended by.
W R Cochrane," the time for the election o f
Directors was changed to the 1st Monday in
January hereafter. .; . ai f

4 On motion of Col J Jji Brown the stock-
holders proceeded to elect by ballot a new

. Board of. Directors- ,for u the v ensuing' tyear;
which resulted as follows : Dr J H McAden;
P8 Whtenant, J J 8ira J U Browrii"'W"R

J H Carson and R I McDowell, j

, Oa motion p Dr,f.JI McAden the capital
stock was 'increased to $10,000.?- On motion
'bf J It Brown he JJjif Cetera ware instructed
to use their diSCTo injcnforcing, the col
lectio ef'stoek yecrmpa'd; ".j'rt,i' .,

.i;.On. motion of W J Yates the Directors
were instructed to enquire into and recom-tnen- d

such'compeneatiou as may be consid- -

.ered right and proper for 'the services 'of Dr
Fox since the organization of the company,
j On motion of H-- Wr Guion ihe: Directors

- were requested to submit a hnanicial state-
ment; in writing to'the hext called meeting

t The meeting then adjourned, r,. .ti-j- A

Elevations of' Grade 7tjt Different
Point on the Carolina Ceatral Bail--

: roadr-r-T- ha Polktown? Anionian , has been
furnished by U Nash, Jr, 'with, the fol- -;

lowing figures,-showin- g the elevation at
'different, points , on "ha i Carolina ; Central
Railway-"- ;. t

! ' .

Elevation at Wadesboro Depot,.......41G feet.
Boggan Cut, , ..314

. Polktown,-- ., 802 (f

Beaver Dam,..W7..,rn..561
A

. Monroe,.v..j.".,..... ..580
" Chrtqtte,v:r. ..........710

JJorth Carolina, is reported to be nn 1
applicant for Col. Whitley's place "'as office

I

cniei 01 ine secret service oivision oi
Treasury ' Department ' A few

days and m onths, ago he was an aspirant
cabinet honors ihe next we hear

him will probably be as a candidate
ttn appoHitntent on the police

force. Bnt as usual, he will fail Wash- -
ingtott Reptiblican. . - ' tt' ot

This Iooks as 11 the mighty bad fal-
len ! Spartanburg News.

.TMcCook's Murderer. Chief . Jus-
tice Sherman of; Dakota, yester-
day: Uoverruled the. motion for a Innew trial in the Wintermate case, and
sentenced him to "ten years' ImprisdiW lger
ment.-lh- e defetwSant s corrnseI intif will
mate their intention to 'submit the,
case to the supreme court of the ter-
ritory, which meets in Yankton next
month.

16
A Call to.. the Churches. By in July

struction from the Executive Commit
of the Mecklenburg: County Bible

Society. I earnestly call upon Pastors
the rrotestant Churches of this

county to take up collections for the
benefit of the; County Bible Society
during the present month and forward

same to Geri. John A. Young, on
before Aug. 1st, 1874, so that the did

amounts collected mayAe included in July
next annual report ot the society

which meets , at Back Creek A. R.
Church, August 12th, 1874. The dif
ferent Churches will please send de iulvlegates to that meeting.

S. W.Keid, Prest.

A BBASS key. evidently the key to a safe.
been found on the streets, and left at

this office. This la to notify the owner
(which we probably wouldn't do If we knew
wnere tne sale is.)

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.
ARE AUTHORIZED to announce

Dr. M. M. Orr, as the peoples candidate
the Senate, to be voted lor at the coming

election in August next.
te . MANY VOTERS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent farm

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. E. V. Davidson.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
conntv, at the election in August.

' W II H HOUSTON;
May 15, ".'t-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The many friends of Win. P. Little,' an

nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And it elected, he will .not ask for
any Telief from the County ComTmissioners
on account ot delinquent tax payers.

May 24th, 1874. .

The Disease of Civilization
Dr Warren, author of the "Household

Physician," tells us that dyspepsia is a dis-
ease of civilization that savages know
nothing ot it. We do not believe the lat
ter statement.. Savages sometimes gorge
themselves unut tney can .scarcely move ;

and as they are human beings, and not an
acondas, they must, necessarily suffer the
pangj of indigestion. ? Undoubtedly, how
ever, in consequence or their luxurious hab
its, the civilized and .enlightened portion of
mankind are mostsubiect to dyspepsia.
This being the case, what are the civilized
and enlightened dyspeptics going to do
about it? What a large proportion ol them
are doing about it now is simply this : they
are taking Hostetter's Stomach .Bitters as a
remedy with unvarying; and complete suc
cess. From all parts of the United States,
from all theSpanisb 'republics, from the
West Indies, lront various, parts 01 Europe,
and from the antipodes, Australasia, evi
dences of its unrivalled properties as a
specific for casual and chronic-indigestio- is
continually being received, lne result is
that the consumption of the great tonic and
alterative is rapidly increasing throughout
the civilized world. The nations, near and .

remote, as well as ourlown pooplei have dis
covered that as ana remedy
for diseases of the digestive organs, and all
ailments of the liver, bowels, nerves and
general system, winch are generated or ag
gravated Dympertecv digestion, it nas.no
equal either among officinal or proprietary
meaicmes.
july!2- -f 2t9.1w i i

New
,
AdveruiS3ni33its.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
;:i OF THE " "

It"
;ix f "CHAKLOTTE,'Jaly 4, 1874.

Class 16, drawn at 12 M. 10, 30, 29, 3,43,
34, 11 i 60 ,15, 36 .61 ;46,r 16, v . - , , :

Class 17, drawn at a e. 51 ay, 31, 00,
72, 41, 41. 74, 38. 57, 27, 69, 20 58

Class 18. drawn at 9 P. M. 29. 52, 43, 67,
3, 26, 04, 49, 51, 76, 71, 22, 10 4. -

"': 'T'Jnly.6;1874..
n, io. Id Jnh . 19 f KT - KO' ia in'"t'rv." v., .w,. i

69, 20, 27, 68, 9, 4S 2b, bO. . .,,, f a 1

Class 20. drawn at 5 P. M.r- -i. 70. 51. 45.
48. 3, 7412V275, 1, 26710. ft" !

i

Nos.,1 Jand 3 drew $l20i f cost f t? i

at ft P M 78 55 0 75 1

io i?H??9i ' ' ; ' '
3o, w .,-

- 1

Nos. 9. "21 and 35 drew s200. j.- Cost $1.
.,J1S WILLIAMS jCpmraissioner,

IlAtl iP Bi(t
vSMEbT? Promptly

- ciiiy nau in isw - iThursday) even-;- ;
gr j ing at 7 o ciock.g' Business Impor

tant. Applica- -
t ions for member-5-hlp---shou- ld

be
sent In this even--.

. fng. 'By order of
'the President.- - 5

?fcm-- ' fi3cretary;

AJJCTtOHtvi SAXES mmXBr DAT.

H Wt ? ri eit thii mornlhc at if clobki'ln
JL : front ot my store, the. following articles :

1 Bea Bteaa, A xmreau, 1 u otana, 1
small Table, I Set Chairs 1 Booker, 4 Spit
toons, 1 Hair Mattress, 1 scnucK mattress, a

Pillows, Ac; AccTerms eashi oo July 7 It

A TTOTTSE with fl rooms, besides kitchen.
located on 6th street, opposite Gov Vance's.--

For Tmrtlonlars. call on DJt GlUiBiPi m,
Je7 Iw Wilson As Black's Drug Store.

.':t

at T.'mirUi i cAnwTiw'f! .re "hereby notified
that the firm of Mercer of Jeffertes, dissolved
copartnershipiJune 24th 187. therjsaid nrm

.r resnonslhle for all debts contracted prior
to that time. , WM H MERCER, - je7 2t

was up yesterday morning, at the Mayor's
entertalnmemfor a violent assault" upon
his wife Laura.- He beat her over the head
and otherwise maltreated her, according 10 the
the testimony. Injuring her considerably.

.

and for his unhusbandly conduct, the HayoT lorlined James $7.50. . of
for

communicated.
Itadirals In Close Communion.

.' The Radical County Convention met in
"Close Communion" at the ' Third Ward
Methodist Church. No spectators were al-

lowed, bat we learn that R R Rea was Chair-
man and Rev PearsaU appointed Secretary,
ahd that a committee of 18 was proposed to
confer with a like committee of the bolting
Conservatives and make up a. mixed ticket
of Republicans and Conservatives, and that
after very much talk it was adopted with

of strong sentiments of adhe-
sion to Logan, as Judge. That Logan must
be the candidate of the Independent party
or combination. That the Judgeship is the
one great leading idea of the Republicans, tee
and that all other nominations are to be
considered as of secondary importance, and ot
that Logan is not to be given up under any
considerations.

Right here we will report that the Con-

servative
the

part of this attempted-to-he-gotten-u- p or
ticket are equally as strong and deter-

mined that Logan shall not be voted for or his
endorsed by them under "no circumstan-
ces" which, taken together, will make the
marriage of the Radicals and the bolting
Conservatives a most loyelv, "happy fami-
ly." The sandwiching process, alter being
finished, would look fine if photographed
and brought out in the illustrated has

paper, the Graphic. As the action
of this combination committee is to be a finality,
you now may see how we

Apples Swim.

j ADVBBTISE3IEKT. for
To the Pubiid.

Having learned that Col John F Hoke, in
a discussion with D Schenck, Esq, at Charl-
otte", on the 21st of May, 1874, made a wanton
and slanderous attack on my private char
acter,! addressed him the following letter
to-wi- t:

VThite Oak Hall, Polk Co., N. C.
; May 25th, 1874. f

Cot John F Hoke: ; I am-- , informed that
you, in a public address, on the 21st inst., in
Charlotte, used the following language to
ward me.

"He Is a Tennessee refugee, who fled from
Tennessee for killing people. I will charge If
I go to Polk, that there was rascality perpe-
trated by Simpson, in that meeting, I have
found out Simpson is a liar, by letters from
Rutherford." -

WUl you advise me at your earliest con-

venience, whether or not jou used the lan-
guage and if so. on what authority, and par-
ticularly who is theauthor or authors, of the
"letters from Rutherford,' and ( what these
letters state that convinces you that I have
been guilty ot lying? " 'Very respectfully.

H 1 James K Simpson.

And received the following reply, with his
card of May 23rd enclosed in which he pub
licly retracted the charge that "I was a refu-
gee lirom Tennessee for killing people..",

LlNCOiiSTON, May 8th, 1871.

Col Jas K Simpson: Yours of the 25th
inst,; has just been received, and I state in
reply, that I did say in my speech in Char
lotte, that you were au East Tennessee refu
gee, and had "fled from that-countr- for kill
ing people," or something to that effect. I
did say that there was rascality shown in. the
Polk county meeting, towards me, and that
if I went to Polif,'! would 'so" charge it,, or t

words to that effect. , I am unuTole to tell the
exact language used. I did not say that I
had found out that Simpson was a liaf by
letters from Rutherford, nor did I say any
thing of the kind, nor allude to letters hav
ing been received, nor had I received any
letters of that kind. The only allusion to
yourself was your refugeeing from Tennes
see for crime, and your action in the Polk
county meeting. I send you a card, by
which you can see how I .now stand, and
what my sentiments are." Having answered
your interogatories, will you inform, me who
your informant is ? very respectfully.

J. F. IIokb.
Card.

vivw Xftiv OQ 1 07 A

In the discussion in Caarlotte. between Mr.
Schenck and myself, I spoke of Colonel
Simpson, of Folk. In the heat or del) ate, as
having refugeed from Tennessee for crime.
In this, I am satisfied that I did Col Simpson
Intustice. and desire to make a public cor
rection. 1 would notdo any man as injury,
and will not if X know 1U. My comments on
Col Simpson's action in the Polk County
Convention, were aeservea ana win oe sus
tained. ' J. r . HOKE.

Southern Home ana Democrat piease copy.
In order to show that, the charge of "ras

cality being perpetrated, by me in the Polk
County Meeting,' is false, and undeserved,
and cannot be sustained, I herewith publish
the following certificate, signed by every
Conservative who was in that meeting, except
myself. The names include those who" voted
fof Soke and Shipp, as well as those who vo
ted for Schenck:

Certificate.
TTe. the undersigned, citizens of Polk coun--

ty. have been reliably informed that Col J F
Hoke charged in a late speech, that he made
In rhn.Tlnt.te. that our fellow-citize- n. Col Jas
K Simpson, "perpetrated rascality in the
Convention that met in Columbus, on the
2nd day of May to appoint delegates to the

havihg pai ticipated in that Convention, feel
mat it is our auiy siaie, in ju-suc-

e w our-sflve- s.

andtoOi KimDson. that the charee
is without foundation and untrue. CA Simp-- 1

son did not. before tne twnveLiion, speait a
disrespectful word of any man, nor did he
show any disposition whatever to take any
undue advantage of any one of the aspirants.
The vote given in the convention is sumci-n- t

to convince any unprejudiced man. that
there was no necessity for any one to resort
tn ftnv unfair means to secure the nomina
tion for'Mr Schenck; for out of 43 votes, Mr
Schenck received tsa, ana ine iwo omer aspi-
rants rncelved 8 between them. There itfe
flvA tnwnshlns in this countv. and every one
was repressnted in the County Convention:

June 3rd. 1874. T ; Riolng8, Chairman, J
B Weaver, laddy Thompson, K P.Lankford,
Jas H Arms. James Morris, C P. Williams,
Tsruthan Williams. B T Morris. James ' Rid- -
ihira. Pjinsom Ponder P.B Bcruges. WS KUI- -
)ngs;, J W WilUama. J C McFarland, GtGr
Weaver, Kicnara laiieni. r . a. . a.ui, .vj jVhnlM Wm IT McFarland. ThoS Liles. UTiV,
Hnvier. Josenh Smarley,L: --W marley. rf F
Al verson, J B Giles, CMcK Feagans," George.
Feneans. J S Ballinaer. J, B Swein, James D.
Jaekson, R S iMeVarland, .B M Moore, i (7
Hinsdale. Fieldinz Giles.- jonn . r Mcrar- -
land. J C Camp. G J Mills, Lewis fOwart. W

'AMills,RCTalleDt.r; iOmfs
; My chai-acte- r needed no. "vindication --in

Tennessee, where t was born andlraisediior
iniPolk county where I have- - resided eJcfen
vears. I publish tne aDove eviaeuce ,ior we.
benefit of those, persons who have, heard, the
alanders", and syare pnacqnalnted iwith the
acts; Let an Impartial public say whether

the charges are true, t whether I have been
TnUremeaentcd. : : JAMES K. WMPSOjr.

Whitb OAK HALWPolk-County-
,
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'

June 29, 1374, j

Ward
of the Rock Island Factory.

between the hours of 11 A Mv to o ciock r

Hewlit-taroIiii- a
-- EOu HerriH.

ttlclbuturieggs. chickens, to
variety. Don't forget our 5rrlcUy

;a sp. tiiDuio. :v-;- .

NTIL the first bf this month, under W R s

Cbchrane's, will re-op- ea next Monday,
the basement of the New .Idea loon.

Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to-- domiciles, t .r
per dotea, bottles to ,be returned. La--

bndraft solds soon as hl new lee Pftmp
be mounted. ,. H - fti Jaly-t- f ,

large ami egantrew store room va
THE tbt Opera 5House, wlOi firm dry
basemenC Dimensions 68 x 62 feet, height

feefe. Appiy.Boon iu - - ,
u4-iw3m- 'i.4 ;

- FLOURNEW VrnEAT-.
WE haV'ju-t- . Toceiveti w w""

WHEAT FLOUR, WUWjn weare wuci mg u

'SaSSSfSTi: . M A W. CHALK & CO.

DRIED ' BEEF. ' 4

WE have Just receiyea anoiner iwyi buich- -

DPIED?EEF. Brtmeining w. -
2. Call at

can buy gopd 'cculimon v Biolasses for
YOU cents per gallon by the ,, at

2' - ' MAX Jl WK-- x off twoo o.
f '-

WONDER? IWE VEB?iCEASE,
...

Tie Great 'OripalrCMi-Ha- i

still throws out h.I

GOLD 'AND SILVER C0IWSf in

TO ADVERTISE k HIS iu. "'

celebri:bd
Permanently Situate d oyer Henrlei

. . bjb M A.i A.

son s btore, ixaae ireet
July 1-,- tf. -- MVS.tfi.

Smoke ! Smoke II SmoKe ! I !

best Cigars in the city! Fine' Cat.THE Side and, golaee. Shewing Tobacco,
and nurnam ana oiner iancy,uiauuti.Jiirai
andStems. M "t'tAifi? i'r.

Lemon Sugar, Lemon Syrup, Jjemons ana
Oranges, - Coeoanut, ;Japanese ; Cocoanut,
Sturp's Green and Biack Tea, candies nuts,
figs, currants; citron, raisins 'and jpranes.
All of the very best.at the RISING SUN.
July 1. . , q S HOLTOJ f CO.

Chartered by Spe'l Act of the XieffiBlature.

'VI J , '
Oflice,Trade Street, 0 tositeMANAGERS

f 4 Charlotte, .c.
Supplementary Dfa wings Daily,

at 12 M.,5Rajnd.P,M,;iv;
11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 ballots, according to adver
tisea classes, mzes lrom iw iusju,w,miru
for

rwt in . 2S cehta tb SL00 minr be 'obtain
ed at the Managers pflttce, or from any of the
authorized Agents of the Asseclation." :

nnrrABnnnince solicited, considered strict-- -
l'y confidential , and promptly att ended to.
i;very lnrormawon wm uo Bwauu,. ni?,u

' ' ' 'to enquirers. ': j'''
Purcnasers mayselect their own numbers

at any price-the- please, prizes are paid Jn
proportion to amount mvesteu. . - -

, Ail .QOfflfllUUlulblulul ,luuo, , ire- - KUUIOMVU
and drafts or Post Office Orders made paya
ble to i; : J " w iLiUiAMtn, manager, j
July 1 . PO Box, VI, -- cnariotte, jn . u.

i SCHfjOLlNOTICEM
RS. Gallman will open' school at her resM idence, corner a., anavin streets, Mon

day. 6th July, 1874. ' .V ;?ffH?
TERMSr per scholastic month:,..,

Primary DepartmenVyr,;Vtt " f2."0
Intermed late, - y tfktM. 4 uV---&- fJSHigher Brahehes,; y 14.00

;

Arcnimuiin EORGE WELCH will have pleasure in
T furnishing designs ;arfd sebmplete plans

and specificktions for buildings of every
kind.sft ififotyh a

Refer .to L. W. Sanders, Esq, or J U Car- -

, Room uentrti tiotet. r-.- n 4:dfv GEOROE WELCH, 1 'if-

SHiCountry , UabitfJ.:,?J.t!
TTJST received a fine lot of very nice and

sound Country: Haras, ranging from 6
to 15 lbs. at" 'i,c ,r! SMITH'S.
jnne 30. tf.

f $t SEC ARS ti& ,

. TUST reeelved another Invoice of very su--
U perior segars; whicn win De soia verj
low at 'itm .fP.UREEOT,; ,

June o. tr. .,

jniifri- fi av mi --- J ';

TTlNTRACTTla f!1firarttes- - for sale at 25--
m--4 . .. . .CT F. ......r.-lTAVI-i j cents a dox. ai . ' , ' ruwuvijane, 80,. .t

--;:- li I
EW ? ORLEANS ? MOLASES!wnne

TWineand Cider Vinegar.: .

!i.A..iJ,MAYEalBA ACROSS

11pal llsfatCXoans.
1 M UJVYCJ Uil UttUU W WfV"v -

If Innn; At fi rwr pp.nt on COUaurv
- ? ' --rtate. -

i i
, vWwUM iutiiviii: with stamp.: f.

tlx ; , 122,. L pane g6.,.V'Uioii"t-- -

, Dried.DeeJ.
i T UST RECEIVED, a lot of elegant . sugar

i my30 " ?t JD. BKOTliJSJS w.

"ANOTHER lot oT ihat fineMountaln! Hdn- -

inicitexia uu """clrles jest received at the cheap cash store.

" - r ii n m. a. a. abajei -

St Tu Furman I nfc think it hard enough
to be ugly, poor and unsuccessful with the
fair sex, without hajrlng Furman, of tbe
Asheville Citizen, to turn around and tell all
about It in his paper; W. never expected to
live to see the day that Form would jour-
ney back on us In that kind of style and
laugh at oar calamities; but It has ' me, and
furnishes but another instance : "man's
inhumanity to man," and how sinch belter
Is that, than woman's Inhumanity, about
which our good brother sympathize with
us so deeply t

The Fourth In Charlotte. No attempt
whatever, was made to celebrate the Fourth
of July in Charlotte by any public demon-
stration. An excursion train from Colum
bia the night before had brought about 150
negroes here, and these, added to- - a' large
number who came from the county, togeth-
er with the town darkeys who took holiday,
thronged the streets with the sable brethren
and sisters, bdt there, was no parade, barbe
cue, speaking, or anything of the kind. Lat
terly this race has made a monopely of the
loiious Fourth in the South.
A good many of the gentlemen of the ci

ty rested from their labors on this day, and
indulged in recreations of different kinds,
but there was no general observance of the
day. and well the Fourth of July ain't
what ifc'Bsed to was ," anyhOwY f iv ' -- - .

' "

Personals-- Y C Barri user, Esq. arrived
in the city yesterday.

Col Jbhn F Hoke, of Lincolnton, was in
the cityyesterday.'

Maj. H'D Lee, of Shelby, one of the can
didates for solicitor, in this judicial district,
was in Charlotte yesterday.

Col. J H Miller, of the Southern Life In
surance Company is in Charlotte at present
He informs us that the address of the exec
utive committee, of the Charlotte branch of
this company, will be forth coming in a few
days.

Mr. T A . Tbompson, Lecturer of the Na
tional Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, gave
us a call yesterday, Mr T. will lecture in
the State, for about a month, in the interest
of the order, by request cf tbe Master and
executive committee, of the estate, grange.- -

Elsewhere we publish a list of appointments
Oh the 3d of August, he will commence
holding a series of meetings for the benefit
of the State deputies, beginning at Charlotte
on that day.

Serious Affair. Quite a scrioua difficul-
ty, which may probably cause the death of
one of the-partie-

s, occurred in this city on
Sunday afternoon, between two young men,
M T Whitlock, who drives the stage of
Wadsworth & Davidson, between Charlotte
and the head of the Carolina Central Rail-
way, and William Northey, a resident of
this place. It appears that Northey, in
company with some others, had hired a
baggy and horse at the livery stable of J R
Davidson, for the purpose of taking a ride.
Before the buggy was returned an accident
happened to it by which it was slightly bro-

ken; this fact being communicated to Whit-
lock, who is an employee at the stable, he
set Out on horseback to hunt Northey up
He found him near the Fair Grounds, and
taking possession ;of the. Jiprse aud buggy,
drove off with it toward tlrestable.

In fronkof the residence of W W Pegrani,
Esq, on Morebjead street, lie stopped , to ar-
range something about tb3Shggy and Nor
they came up, when Whitlock asked him if
be was willing to pay anything, for break-
ing the buggy or harness. V To this he re-

plied that he was not, when some sharp
words passed between the t kq. These
words resulted in Northey drawing a knife
and raking it dowp Whitloek's arm. The
latter then ; ran around. ' the buggy,
pursued by his assailant, ,and during the
race stopped to throw a rock at him. This
missed us aim, however, when he threw a
clod of dirt at Northey, which struck him

. in the head. This did not stop him, and fi

nally Whitlock picked up another rock
aKfthrew it at his pursuer, this time with
better aim, for it struck Northey in the
head and knocked him down. - Whitlock
kicked him twice in the face, and then, rid
mgdown town, told a policeman of the
facts and advised that something be done
to ascertairi Northey's condition and to1 re-lie- ve

him, t the same time announcing his
readiness to surrender himself to the author
ities if he had committed any crime. 11

Meanwhile Northey's family had beeu ap
prised of his condition and had him reruov
ea 10 nis iatner s residence, wnere he was
waited upon by Dr R H dibbon, who ascer
tained that a considerable piecCof. the skull
had. been crushed irvand was pressing upon
thebrain,- - Jia as renioveiL.aafiu's bs-sib- le,

andiflKieedful attentiott 'grven ' the
young man.

Vi hitlock .was taken-unde- r arrest and Con
fined in jail until yesterday morning, when
he was carried before Justice W F Davidson
to answer the charge preferred against him.
Geo jElWilson Esq, appeared for the prison
er, and Hon W M .Shipp, for. the prosecu-
tion. .The above facts, substantially Were
developed, and also a threat made by Wliifr-loc- k,

a short time before the affray;" that Tie
would ent Nortlwy'slieart out ,if; he found
him, or something of that sort. - At the con-
clusion . of the evidence (there were six ot
eight' witnesses? arguments were' offered by
Judge Ehlpp and". Mrf Wilson after which
the Court decided to bind the prisoner oyer
to answer u 1 AJuri. xxa uxeu me pona at
$1,000, and aigners being found .for thishe
was released from custody " ' "i z' ',

5 The woaaded youth was resting measura-
bly easy at last accounts, but his physician
pronounce! his condition critical. - -

,


